**DIRECTIONS TO OTD**

**From Washington:**
- Take I-95 North (towards Baltimore), pass Harbor Tunnel (I-895) exit
- Next exit will be I-195 and bear left (West towards Catonsville)
- Bear to the right when you see signs for the UMBC Campus
- At the first stop sign, go right on Research Park Drive
- 5523 is the second building on your left. We are located on the third floor, Suite 310

**From Baltimore Beltway I-695:**
- Take I-695 West (Baltimore Beltway) to exit 12C (Wilkens Avenue, West)
- Follow signs to UMBC (drive approx. 1½ miles) to the circle and bear left to Hilltop Road
- Right on Hilltop Circle (at the light)
- Proceed on Hilltop Circle until the road branches toward the right to UMBC Blvd
- At the first stop sign, go left on Research Park Drive
- 5523 is the second building on your left. We are located on the third floor, Suite 310

**From Downtown Baltimore:**
- Take I-395 south to I-95 south via the exit on the left towards Washington
- Take the next exit, I-195 and bear right (West towards Catonsville)
- Continue on I-195 West to Rt. 166
- Bear to the right when you see signs for the UMBC Campus
- At the first stop sign, go right on Research Park Drive
- 5523 is the second building on your left. We are located on the third floor, Suite 310